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Abstract
While the United States has made great strides since 2000 to combat human trafficking federally,
there is still much to be done. This capstone project provides a comprehensive understanding of
key terms related to human trafficking. These terms are then used to provide context to the
reality of the issue of human trafficking and exploitation in our world today, and specifically the
United States. Although human trafficking legislation has made swift advances at the federal
level since 2000 and states have followed suit in creating their own policies, local municipalities
and communities have an immesne amount of power in creating policy in which they can
provide prevention, intervention and aftercare services to trafficked persons.
Keywords: human trafficking, exploitation, local programs, community programs, policy
changes, homeless and runaway youth, vulnerabilities
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Fighting Sex Trafficking and Exploitation through the power of local policy and programs:
Analysis and Recommendations

Problem Statement
Introduction
The passing of the Victims of Trafficking and Violence Protection Act of 2000, also
known as the Trafficking Victims in Persons Act (TVPA) marked the beginning of how the
United States would tackle the issue of human trafficking and exploitation. The TVPA was the
first federal law that addressed the issue of human trafficking in the United States and made
human trafficking a federal crime (NHTRC, 2015). Human trafficking is a type of exploitation
and an umbrella term for different types of trafficking. Various forms of exploitation under
Human trafficking are sex trafficking, labor trafficking, domestic servitude, forced marriage and
organ trafficking. Within the United States sex trafficking is the most common form of human
trafficking. Victims are predominantly women and children and are made up of United States
citizens and individuals brought from other countries for the purpose of sex trafficking (Fedina et
al., 2016). Unlike adults, the TVPA states that for youth under the age of 18 who engage in
commercial sex act(s) the need for force, fraud or coercion does not have to be present (Fedina et
al., 2016).
For many people in the United States human trafficking is often misunderstood and not
readily apparent in society. Americans often believe human trafficking as an issue in other
countries rather than their own. Frequently, with this misunderstanding, human trafficking is
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exclusively thought about and defined as a transnational crime where a victim is trafficked from
one country to another to be exploited for another person’s (traffickers) monetary gain. Although
this does happen in the United States where foreigners are trafficked into the United States for
the purpose of exploitation, domestic sex trafficking is more common. Domestic sex trafficking
is when an individual living in the United States is trafficking within the United States. In a poll
conducted in Illinois through state voting 51% of Illinois residents disagree or strongly disagree
that adult and child trafficking was an issue in Illinois. While 28% of Illinois residents thought it
was an issue and 21% did not know (Southern Illinois University, 2017). In reality, Illinois ranks
eighth in greatest number of human trafficking cases in the entire United States (Southern Illinois
University, 2017).
Personal, social, and broader structural vulnerabilities increase the chance of being
trafficked. Some of these vulnerabilities consist of a history of mental health issues, familial
abuse, substance use disorders, poverty, homelessness, lack of education and more. In the United
States one of the most significantly affected and at-risk to sexual exploitation are homeless and
runaway youth (Walters & Davis, 2011; Bayhi-Gennaro, 2008). The experiences of youth
victims of sex trafficking in the United States varies and sex trafficking and sexual exploitation
can take many forms.
Homeless and Runaway Youth
Most prominently, homeless and runaway youth are at a greater risk for exploitation
through sex and labor trafficking in the United States due to inadequate support. This primarily
occurs when there is a lack of stable living environment, caretaker abuse or neglect, and
struggles with substance use (Dank et al, 2017). In a study completed by Shared Hope in Baton
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Rouge, Louisiana a homeless shelter was asked to review computer records of surveys youth
completed when entering the shelter. It was found that 57% of 157 youth had experienced
exploitation and were victims of domestic minor sex trafficking (DMST) (Bayhi-Gennaro, 2008).
Domestic minor sex trafficking is the sex trafficking of minors within the country in which they
live. Youth are at high risks of human trafficking because of their vulnerabilities as minors.
Combined with the lack of family, friends, and a greater structural system of support like school
and after school programming, the child’s basic needs are unmet leaving them at-risk to
exploitation.
The sexual exploitation of youth can happen in various environments and circumstances.
Homeless or runaway youth may be exploited through the following but are not limited to, street
prostitution, brothels, escort services, hotels, motels, online pornography, exotic dancing, and
stripping (NHTRC, 2015). There are two main forms of sexual exploitation that will be focused
on in later recommendations. The first is trafficker controlled sexual exploitation and the second
is survival sex.
It is often a common misconception that kidnapping is the most used tactic by traffickers
to recruit victims into human trafficking. This concept is vastly different than what commonly
occurs. Victims often know their trafficker in some capacity before they are sexually exploited.
Often traffickers are a family member, friend, or partner. A trafficker may initially engage in a
romantic relationship with a victim. The victim may not even realize they are being groomed into
trafficking (United Nations, 2008). Most of these vulnerabilities are commonly associated with
when physical and psychological needs are not being met (Huitt, 2007). Secondly, if a trafficker
is not present youth could still be exploited through survival sex. Survival sex is defined as
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“consensual or nonconsensual exchange of sexual practices for money, food, shelter, alcohol, or
drugs” (Heerde & Hemphill, 2016).
Interventions
Federal Programs
Federally, the United States has made a sizable advancements in creating and
implementing legislation that is not only focused on a victim-centered approach but addresses
the complexities of human trafficking. Each year the United States puts out a Trafficking in
Persons report. The report specifically reviews each country current law(s) and policy(ies)
related to human trafficking in comparison to the United States TVPA. Tier 1 countries do have
the most compliance with the TVPA, and Tier 3 countries have the least compliance with the
TVPA. By looking at other tier 1 countries could give insight into how the United States could
do better when it comes to federal policy related to anti-human trafficking initiatives. Although
many countries meet compliance with the TVPA there are major improvements that need to be
made. Countries can improve by creating stricter sentencing for traffickers, often time served by
are nonexistent, rather than serving jail time traffickers are let off on probation. Additionally,
another area tier 1 country can improve in are establishing better victim identification methods
and services available for victims. Services for victims include shelters for unhoused victims.
State Programs
The TVPA and its reauthorizations have brought protocols to the foster care system and
social services such as the foster care system require more support (Child Welfare Information
Gateway, n.d.). In a New York Prevalence Study of Commercially Sexually Exploited Children
(CSEC), 85% of CSEC (commercial sexually exploited children) were at some point involved in
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child welfare services regardless of geographical location within the United States (Gragg et al,
2016). In addition to these findings, Gragg et al. (2016) found that among both geographic areas,
New York City and counties in upstate New York the most prevalent service needed were
mental health services for homeless and runaway youth.
In analyzing current protocols suggestions will be provided that help create models of
intervention and prevention strategies to educate youth on human trafficking and provide policies
to prevent victimization or further victimization of vulnerable homeless and runaway youth. First
step in doing so would be to continue to enact policies that focus on a survivor centered
approach.
Local Programs
Local program suggestions consist of initiatives that require anti-human trafficking
education in schools. Much like required health courses in public schools, courses focused on
anti-human trafficking curriculum could be incorporated into high school graduation
requirements. Since youth are at a greater risk for trafficking, teaching them the tools to
understand and acknowledge human trafficking for what it is could prevent exploitation.
Secondly, local programs that are specifically targeted at giving youth the power to become
leaders in anti-human trafficking education and awareness are pertinent in getting youth involved
in pushing anti-human trafficking initiatives and policies in their local area. Reducing, with the
overarching goal being to eliminate CSEC can be tackled by focusing on what communities and
local entities can do to provide resources to those vulnerable and youth that are currently being
exploited.
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Literature Review
The oldest Federal policy related to human trafficking is the Mann Act of 1910. This act
makes the attempt or fulfillment of crossing stateliness for the purpose of engaging in
prostitution a felony (Department of Homeland Security, 2019). This act, although helpful in the
federal prosecution of individuals who exploit individuals through prostitution, was the only
human trafficking or exploitation related policy for 90 years. After this policy the next federal
policy enacted to combat human trafficking in the United States was the Victims of Trafficking
and Violence Protection Act of 2000, also known as the Trafficking Victims in Persons Act
(TVPA).
With the enactment of TVPA, more widespread attention was brought to the issue of
human trafficking in the United States. Over the next two decades other legislation has
strengthened the fight against modern day slavery within the United States including the United
States efforts to combat trafficking abroad too. The TVPA has been reenacted three more times
in 2003, 2005 and 2008 to include various necessary policy to fight human trafficking at the state
and federal level.
Two other valuable pieces of legislation to the fight against modern-day slavery in the
United States is the PROTECT Act of 2003 (Prosecutorial Remedies and Other Tools to End the
Exploitation of Children Today, 2003) and the Prevent Sex Trafficking and Strengthen Families
Act. The PROTECT Act (2003) purpose is “…to protect children from abuse and sexual
exploitation, a common element of child human trafficking” (Department of Homeland Security,
2019). The major components of this act consist of penalties again sex tourism, stronger
penalties against kidnapping, sexual abuse penalties, first degree murder for child abuse and
child torture murders and more (PROTECT Act, 2003). The second is the Prevent Sex
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Trafficking and Strengthen Families Act enacted into law by President Barack Obama in 2014.
This act focuses on child welfare, particularity the processes of foster parenting, identification of
child trafficking victims and preventative measures to identify youth that may be at-risk of sex
trafficking; especially youth who are currently in or at some point were in the foster care system
(Department of Homeland Security, 2019).
Although this is only a summary of a select few acts pertaining to child welfare, human
trafficking, and exploitation they are some of the most important in regard to foster youth
populations that are at greater risks of homeless and running away from their living situation
With homeless and runaway youth having an increased likelihood of exploitation it is the foster
pertinent to their well-being that the appropriate services are provided to them in foster care
(Saul & Scherer, n.d.).
Need for better policy
Gaps in research also indicate that in order to combat the problem of child sex trafficking,
efforts need to be made in areas where youth are most at-risk before being trafficked. Most
programs are aimed at services after the child has been a victim of CSEC. Instead, we must focus
equally on prevention and advocacy (Abu-Ali & Al-Bahar, 2011). In regard to youth who live
within the United States and have not been smuggled into the United States via our southern
border it is important to educate youth utilizing places that are familiar to them such as school,
after school programs or outreach programs. Many youth at-risk of CSEC are from families in
poverty, homelessness, or have a lack of education along with having experienced abuse prior to
being trafficked. These issues must be addressed and recognized as marginalizing factors that
create a greater vulnerability to CSEC. Developing programs for youth that target intervention,
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redirecting and supporting “...runaway, throwaway and exploited children” who are either at risk
of being trafficked or are already being exploited to be imperative to the cause (Walters & Davis,
2011, p. 12). Bringing awareness to federal, state, and local of policies related to human
trafficking and providing support to child protective services, juvenile justice agencies and other
nonprofits working with youth and setting up “... procedures that identify and respond to youth
who may be at risk of or currently involved in the commercial sex industry” would create a
network of resources accountable for assisting youth at every stage of exploitation while or
before it occurs (Fedina et al., 2016, p. 2669). Although we have laws at the State level, for
example the Safe Harbor Laws which specifically state that under 18 that are prompted into
commercial sex is a victim there are still many that do not have legislation supporting victims in
legal proceedings against them when they come forward (Fedina et al., 2016).
When focusing on children being smuggled into the country for the purpose of CSEC
there will be a stronger emphasis on developing and providing “...training and awareness
programs directed at law enforcement and other service providers (Fire, EMS, Social Services,
school systems, etc.,) on recognition of and response to trafficking (Walters & Davis, 2011, p.
12). As described in the case study in Godździak & MacDonnell (2007), “if there were adequate
protocols in place at the U.S. borders to identify trafficking cases among the population of
minors” we would be able to better screen for signs of their exploitation. This is the first place
the United States can stop a child from being further exploited (p. 171). Most commonly, foreign
born children that are being trafficked into the United States enter the country with some type of
visa, this speaks to the complexity of the issue and the vigilance needed by law enforcement
(Goździak & MacDonnell, 2007).
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Current trends in research indicate that awareness of the issue of human trafficking within
the United States is growing. Between 2008 and 2012. The National Human Trafficking
Resource Center (NHTRC) which operates the National Human Trafficking Hotline said that
they experienced a 259% increase in calls to report cases of human trafficking (Polaris Project,
2019a). This indicates that although there may not be an increase in trafficking there is an
increased awareness of what human trafficking is and that the hotline itself and its ability to help
connect trafficked and prostituted persons with resources. In 2019 there was a 20% increase in
calls to the Human Trafficking Hotline (Polaris Project, 2019b). These percentages are indicative
of victims and survivors reaching out for services and again, cannot be summarized to mean that
there is an increase in trafficking but rather an increased awareness of trafficking and the services
that are available to victims and survivors.
Those especially vulnerable to human trafficking are children. In their position as minors
there are various types of risk factors that make children vulnerable to exploitation. The NHTRC
reported that between 2008 and 2012, “74% of child trafficking cases involved sex trafficking,
and the majority of those involved pimp-controlled prostitution” (Polaris Project, 2019a). It is a
humanitarian issue and that is often blurred within the political climate we face today. Without
addressing these risk factors and finding ways to intervene before exploitation of a child occurs,
we will never minimize CSEC. Combating CSEC requires the collaboration of the federal
government, youth services, local government and nonprofit to provide layers of protection to
children within the United States and those smuggled into the United States. In order to make
these changes a reality we need organizations that are separate from the government, including
501 (c) (3) and 501 (c) (4) organizations that can simultaneously offer support to victims and
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survivors as well as educate community members on legislative changes that would better
protect exploited youth. Due to the expansiveness of this issue and the slow-moving federal
policies that often leave local communities needing more resources, the ability to center policy
and programs at the local level could lead better equipt communites to handle possible cases of
human trafficking and explotation cases in their own communities with various options of
prevention and intervention strategies that match the communities resources and abilities.
Definitions of Human Trafficking & Exploitation
The definition of human trafficking outlined by the Department of Homeland Security
(2020) describes human trafficking as involving “...the use of force, fraud, or coercion to obtain
some type of labor or commercial sex act”. The term human trafficking includes various types of
trafficking. There are a multitude of purposes that individuals can be human trafficked for;
among those reasons are for forced servitude, forced labor, sex trafficking and or organ
harvesting (Vrubilauskaite, 2018). The Trafficking Victims in Persons Act (TVPA) defines “sex
trafficking [as] the recruitment, harboring, transportation, provision, obtaining, patronizing, or
soliciting of a person for the purposes of a commercial sex act, in which the commercial sex act
is induced by force, fraud, or coercion, or in which the person induced to perform such an act has
not attained 18 years of age” (Victims of Trafficking and Violence Protection Act, 2000). This
can happen when individuals are trafficked both within the United States and Internationally.
Human trafficking is commonly thought of as a transnational crime where an individual is
trafficked from one country to another for the purpose of exploitation. This is only one type of
human trafficking known as international trafficking. International trafficking is when an
individual is trafficked from one country to another for the purpose of exploitation. This could be
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for the purpose of labor, sex trafficking or other forms of modern-day slavery. Although this does
happen, in places like the United States and Canada, domestic sex trafficking is the most
common form of human trafficking in the United States (Scarafia, 2014). Domestic Sex
Trafficking is when an individual is trafficked within the country that they live and most likely
hold some kind of citizenship. For example, a U.S. citizen that is trafficked within the United
States is a victim of domestic sex trafficking. The victim could be trafficked to another part of
the country or the exploitation could take place around where they already live (Scarafia, 2014;
Polaris, nd). In a study conducted by Polaris project from August to September of 2017 through
an online paid survey, out of 126 respondents 77% were United States citizens or permanent
residents while 23% were foreign nationals (Polaris Project, 2018).
Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) is when an individual, primarily an adult, abuses a child
sexually in order to gain some sort of financial or personal sexual gain. This is done through
“...trafficking, prostitution, prostitution tourism, mail-order bribe trade, pornography, stripping,
battering, incest, rape, and sexual harassment” (Estes & Weiner, 2000, pp. 11). Child sexual
exploitation includes sex trafficking but is inclusive of other forms of exploitation such as online
exploitation and online solicitation. The Commercial Sexual Exploitation of Children (CSEC)
focuses on abuse that has been commercialized to where the child is being human trafficked for
the purpose of sexual exploitation (Estes & Weiner, 2000). There are a multitude of risk factors
that converge to leave children vulnerable to being recruited into sex trafficking. Human
trafficking is a multifaceted issue that takes into consideration the broader structures of society
all the way down to the individuals life circumstances. With human trafficking being a 150
billion dollar industry, it is pertinent to understand how individual and broader community
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vulnerabilities can make youth at-risk to human trafficking and exploitation (Human Rights
First, 2017).
Risk Factors & Vulnerabilities
There is no single risk factor that leads a child or youth into becoming a victim of CSE
(Child Sexual exploitation). According to the Counter Trafficking Data Collaborative between
2007 and 2017 15-17 year olds were the age group where most victims were detected (The
Counter Trafficking Data Collaborative (2019a). Research indicates that there are multiple risk
factors that may make a child more vulnerable to being trafficked. Risk factors can be individual,
relational, communal and societal (IOM & NRC, 2014).
Children that become victims lack familial support and have limited educational
opportunities. Children who are currently in households where there is neglect or abuse most
commonly perpetrated by a parental figure or a history of abuse whether it be physical,
emotional, or sexual, may have an increased vulnerability to CSE. Children or youth with a
history of mental illness, identify as LGBTQ+, and/or are foreign born children with
undocumented or documented status also are at risk (Fedina et al., 2019; Walters & Davis, 2011;
Goździak, & Macdonnell, 2007). Children and youth that are runaways, homeless, or in the
foster care system create the largest at-risk group (Walters & Davis, 2011). The reason for this is
they often have risk factors that are present simultaneously such as, “poverty, homelessness,
substance abuse and addiction, metal health issues, and early exposure to sexual abuse and
trauma...” (Fedina et al., 2019). These are among the most common risk factors for a child to
become a victim of CSEC. Children who display histories of maltreatment, physical or sexual
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abuse before being trafficked, which make them more likely to become victims of trafficking
(Walters & Davis, 2011; Cardoso, 2009; Fedina et al., 2016).
In Stolen Youth’s 2018 study on commercial sexual exploitation of youth in King County
they found that 80% of the youth experienced mental health issues, 90% experienced
trauma/PTSD and 46% were living on the street, a shelter or a motel. All of these factors
contribute to the youth’s risk of exploitation and the recurrence of exploitation. The figure below
explains all of risk factors identified in the study to create an understanding of how multiple
vulnerabilities converge to make youth at-risk to human trafficking and exploitation.
Figure 1.
Vulnerabilities to sex trafficking and sexual exploitation (Boyer, 2019b)
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Youth that run away from home or foster care and become homeless may do so because they feel
unsafe in their current living arrangement. For example, a child may run away from home
because of the physical and emotional abuse they are experiencing by family members in their
household. Within the United States, as of 2001, runaways make up the most at-risk population
to CSEC with an estimated “...244,000 and 325,000 U.S. Children and youth...” at-risk of
exploitation, including child pornography and juvenile prostitution (Walters & Davis, 2011, p.6).
Other broader, structural risk factors that create vulnerabilities for the CSEC are
economical, demographical, racial (Vrubliauskaite, 2018; Department of State, 2020). It is
common for child victims to also come from low socioeconomic backgrounds which may consist
of “...higher rates of poverty, live in high-crime neighborhoods/environments.... and are less
likely to be educated or exposed to employment opportunities” (IOM & NRC, 2014). Although
poverty is a risk factor it does not mean every child in poverty is at an elevated risk of being
human trafficked. Additionally, women and children are more likely to become victims of
trafficking, specifically young girls (Abu-Ali & Al-Bahar, 2011).
In a recent study conducted by Fedina el at. (2016), racial and ethnic minorities were
twice as likely to be trafficked compared to White non-Hispanic youth within their sample of
participants. Likewise, higher socioeconomic status is not necessarily a protective factor. It is
common in the United States and Canada that children and youth from middle class families are
also susceptible to being at-risk of exploitation (Estes & Weiner, 2000). A less direct risk factor
to sex trafficking are broader demands for children in the illegal sex trade which are fueled by
pedophilia and economic high demand through consumers (Estes & Weiner, 2000).
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It is important to emphasize that when a child or youth possess one or more of these risk
factors it does not definitively mean that they will be sex trafficked. It only means that any risk
factors the child or youth possesses have created vulnerabilities that a potential sex trafficker
could exploit. Often, an intersection of a multitude of these risk factors - race, gender,
socioeconomic status - create the most vulnerable youth populations. The increased risk of
vulnerabilities homeless and runaway youth require the policy around child welfare, foster care,
human trafficking and exploitation to be strong in order to reduce the risk of these youth being
involved in sex trafficking.
Impact of the Commercial Sexual Exploitation of Children (CSEC)
There are various long-term impacts on youth who are sexually exploited far beyond the
immediate abuse. Many children and youth end up in further perpetuated cycles of abuse
(revictimization), struggle with substance abuse and other mental health disorders (Estes &
Weiner, 2000). In a study described in Abu-Ali and Al-Bahar (2011), showed that youth
exposure to sexual violence and injuries during exploitation were related to increased symptoms
of post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD). Having experienced pre-existing abuse and then adding
the abuse withstood when being trafficked often leads to multilayered trauma related to
psychological issues going forward. The psychology of child trafficking is “...a multi-faceted
psychological picture as a result of a multi-layered exposure to trauma” (Abu-Ali & Al-Bahar,
2011, p. 793). Research suggests that “majority of females in pornography or prostitution have
been exposed to at least one or more specific traumas including childhood sexual abuse”
(Abu-Ali, A., & Al-Bahar, M., 2011). In order to reduce cases of CSEC we must identify how to
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advocate for victims of CSEC. This includes both United States born children and children
illegally smuggled into the country.
Less commonly now than the past decade, but still relevant, is youth being treated as
criminals instead of victims in cases where they have been forced to commit a crime by their
trafficker and for survival. The rate in which victims are treated as criminals has steadily reduced
according to a study conducted on Commercially Sexually Exploited Children in Seattle/King
County. They found that between the years of 2009 and 2018 there was a reduction in minors
charged with prostitution and an increase in arrests of men who solicit sex from minors. This
decrease can account for local and state policy shifting to a victim-centered model. This attitude
is consistent with the additions to federal policy over the last 20 years to focus on a
victim-centered approach (Boyer, 2019a). As provided in figure 2, there is a steep decline in the
charge of prostitution of minors.
Figure 2.
Minors charged with prositution vs. men trying to buy sex from minors (Boyer, 2019a)
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Traffickers
It is a common misconception that traffickers heavily rely on kidnapping to recruit
victims into human trafficking and are often a stranger to the individual. This is not true.
Commonly victims are often in a close relationship with their trafficker. The sex and racial
demographic of traffickers, also known as pimps, is as diverse as the victims they traffic (Polaris,
2020). Depending on the type of trafficking and where it is taking place, can be, but is not a
definite indicator of who the trafficker is. Traffickers come from all socioeconomic backgrounds.
In some instances, traffickers can use their privilege and wealth in society to their advantage in
order to traffic individuals (Polaris, 2020). It is evident that the risk factors that lead to
individuals being human trafficked are what traffickers exploit to lure in victims. Traffickers
build relationships with their victim through what is called grooming. Depending on where and
what type of trafficking is taking place males and females may be traffickers or part of the
recruitment process (United Nations, 2008). The trafficker could be a family member, friend, or
partner. A trafficker exploits the victims’ vulnerabilities by giving them what they are lacking.
Most of these vulnerabilities are commonly associated with when physical and
psychological needs are not being met. Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs gives valuable insight into
how risk factors correlate directly to insufficient needs being met, making children and youth
vulnerable to exploitation. At the base of Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs are physiological and
safety needs. These consist of basic needs that people need before more complex needs can be
met. Basic needs consist of accessibility to food and drink, shelter, and the feeling of safety and
security in order to keep individuals out of harmful situations (Huitt, 2007). An example of how
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a trafficker may use the youth’s disadvantages to their advantage to exploit the youth would be a
LGBTQ+ identifying teen who was kicked out of their living situation because they disclosed
their sexual orientation and identity to their caregiver. The youth then ends up homeless and in
desperate need of a place to live and food. Because they are a minor they are unable to find a job
on their own. This is where a trafficker uses the youth’s circumstances to fill the need for a place
to stay and food. The trafficker may offer a place to stay and food initially with nothing in return.
Eventually, the trafficker will demand repayment for what they have given the youth and will
force the youth to prostitute themselves to pay their debt to the trafficker.
After a trafficker has assumed a role in which they can fill a need for the youth, they will
be able to obtain key information that they can use later to keep perpetuating manipulative
language and actions that keep the victim compliant with their future demands. The trafficker
also may start to give the victim extravagant gifts and give them broader financial support. Next,
the trafficker will begin to isolate the victim away from friends and family members that
potentially could get in the way. At this point most of the abuse taking place is psychological and
the victim may not even realize they are being groomed into sexual exploitation. After this, the
trafficker may start to demand the victim pay them back for the things that they have bought
them, and psychological abuse will turn into physical abuse. The person they knew as someone
who cared about them will become their trafficker (Ohio State University, n.d.).
An additional way in which traffickers recruit child victims is through social media.
Especially with children and youth having internet access readily available, it is now very easy
for traffickers to utilize social media to recruit minors into sex trafficking. Social media makes it
easier for traffickers to find vulnerable youth that are more accessible because they can contact
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them online and do not have to initially travel to find victims (Baughhman, Kunz, Williamson, &
Yarnell, n.d.). This can be done through any social media platform where traffickers message
children directly (Walters & Davis, 2011). When predators contact youth on the internet, they use
a process called grooming to gain the youths trust and make them more compliant with the
predator’s requests. Online predators that are grooming children for the purpose of sexually
exploiting the youth. Rather than violence the predator will first use concepts like love,
persuasion, and blackmail to lure the youth offline and to meet in person and then further exploit
the youth. Although, the child does not have to meet the predator to be a victim of exploitation.
The predator may persuade the child into sending pictures of themselves so that the predator can
ultimately gain sexual satisfaction (Barber & Bettez, 2014). Outside of social media, traffickers
may frequent areas that they know youth also frequent. Such as shopping malls, after school
programs, and schools. They also may utilize youth they have already recruited to recruit other
youth at their school or after-school programs (Walters & Davis, 2011).
Survival Sex
There is not always a third party such as a trafficker facilitating a victim's exploitation.
Exploitation may come in the form of survival sex. Survival sex is common in youth homeless
populations. Survival sex is defined as “the exchange of sexual acts or practices by an individual
in exchange for a commodity (or commodities), such as food, shelter, money, alcohol or drugs, or
other goods from another person(s) and includes sex work (i.e., the consensual exchange of
sexual services for payment or reward), survival sex (i.e., consensual or nonconsensual exchange
of sexual practices for money, food, shelter, alcohol, or drugs), and street prostitution (the
exchange of sex for money, gifts, drugs, a place to sleep, or other materials” (Heerde &
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Hemphill, 2016). For example, a homeless youth may have run away from home due to abuse
perpetrated by a family member and are forced to engage in survival sex in order to acquire basic
needs like food, water, and shelter. Although it may be perceived that the youth is engaging in
prostitution by their own free will, they are not. They are using sex to survive, and they have still
been forced to do so by their need for survival.
Hotspots for Trafficking: Latin America to the United States
In the United States, there are an estimated 100,000 to 300,000 children at risk of being
exploited and 1 million children internationally (Thorn, 2014). The United States is the largest
consumer and distributor of child sexual abuse material (Thorn, 2014). Formerly known as child
pornography, child sexual abuse material has been a growing issue within the United States over
the past few decades. With the development and expansion of the internet, images of child
exploitation are very hard to trace back to an individual and even harder to identify the children
in the photos and where they are. In the United States alone, “...9.8 million unique IP addresses
[engage] in P2P (peer to peer) file sharing of child pornography domestically while there were
11.8 million unique IP addresses engaging in P2P file sharing of child pornography
internationally,” making the United States responsible for over 50% of digital file sharing child
sexual abuse material (Thorn, 2014).
As mentioned previously, how human trafficking presents itself is dependent on social,
economic and cultural factors. Latin America is known as a hotspot for human trafficking
(Polaris, 2017). The demographic of individuals that are sex trafficked within Latin America and
from Latin American into the United States are consistent with what is seen domestically within
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the United States. Women and children make up the majority of victims of sex trafficking in
Latin America and into the United States. Mexico is a significant hotspot for human trafficking
and transnational human trafficking where Mexican citizens are brought to the United States for
the purpose of sexual exploitation (Needs a citation). Oftentimes Mexican and other Latin
American minors will come to the United States without family members. This leaves them to be
a greater risk for exploitation due to the vulnerabilities that come with being a minor; if they
have not been trafficked already.
Figure 3
Recruitment paths and sites of exploitations (Polaris, 2017)

Children that are foreign born and trafficked into the United States commonly enter the
United States with a type of a visa or falsified passport (Goździak & MacDonnell, 2007). Like
mentioned previously, victims from Latin America are primarily women and girls from
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impoverished areas in cities and rural towns. The recruitment method used by traffickers is
similar to the way traffickers recruit victims in the United States. Traffickers will begin a
romantic or friend like relationship with the victim to gain the victims trust before they begin to
exploit the victim. Traffickers could also be family members. From there, victims could be
trafficked to the United States or stay within Latin America, forced to work in escort services,
bars, clubs and brothels (Polaris, 2017).
Many case studies outline the experiences of youth that are human trafficked through two
lenses. They include CSEC victims within the United States and children brought into the
country through the Southern border. They both have their own set of challenging issues, but
their narratives within case studies indicate common themes (Walters & Davis, 2011; Godździak
& MacDonnell, 2007; Fedina et al., 2016). Children within the United States exhibit a wide
variety of risk-factors that lead to CSEC. Poverty, homelessness, and lack of education are a few
risk factors. Pertaining to children who are smuggled across the United States through the
Southern Border, they may experience the exact same risk factors that have made them
vulnerable to CSEC. The difference between the two groups is that children smuggled into the
United States require intervention pertaining to the effectiveness of Homeland Security and
Border Patrol to identify victims. Children are moved across the border and are not being
identified by law enforcement as trafficking victims (Godździak & MacDonnell, 2007; Cardoso
& Fong, 2009, Walters & Davis, 2011). Often, children being smuggled into the United States for
the purpose of exploitation are not accompanied by their parents or guardians but another adult
that may have no relation to them (Godździak & MacDonnell, 2007). In the early 2000’s services
pertaining to the issue of CSEC shifted care for these children from Immigration and
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Naturalization Service (INS) to the Office of Refugee Resettlement (ORR), it is a step forward to
frame the issue of CSEC as a humanitarian issue so resources can be allocated as such
(Godździak & MacDonnell, 2007). It is evident that there are gaps in the distribution of
resources to combat human trafficking regarding law officials, our borders, and in broader terms,
social services provided by the government and third parties such as nonprofits.
Identifying Victims
Despite the growing awareness of human trafficking and exploitaition, it still can be very
difficult to identify a victim of sex trafficking due to people in the public that are still unaware of
the issue. Commonly, victims do not see themselves as victims so it is even more difficult to get
them the resources they may need or benefit from (IOM & NRC, 2014; Clawson & Dutch, n.d.).
There are multiple professions that have a significant amount of contact with victims of human
trafficking, chief among these are health care workers. Health care providers are highly likely to
come in contact with victims of sex trafficking due to the high risk of that victim being
physically harmed in some way (Greenbaum, 2017). It is important that healthcare workers know
protocol and receive training on how to best assist youth that may be being exploited. By doing
so they will be able to report their findings and try to get the victim help. Victims are highly
unlikely to disclose abuse and often may not even see themselves as a victim so adding an extra
layer of support could mean the greatest of differences to a victim (Greenbaum, 2017).
Greenbaum (2017) identifies the most challenging part of healthcare providers ability to identify
victims and that is time. Often medical processes go very quickly and trying to find out more
about the youth and their situation for them to feel comfortable with disclosing abuse can be a
challenge.
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Theoretical Framework
Figure 4.
Bronfenbrenner’s Ecological Model (Simply Psychology, n.d., a)

In order to provide structure within policy and programs at the local level to specifically
address homeless and runaway youth utilizing Bronfenbrenner’s ecological model will allow for
all policy and programs to be centered around youth that are vulnerable, currently victimized or
require resources and programs as survivors. By heavily focusing on child development and
carefully placing resources in the different layers of Bronfenbrenner's ecological model,
intentional and important resources can be made available. The Macrosystem is pertinent in
changing federal and state laws around human trafficking. When focusing more on the local
changes, policy changes can allow for programs that change social conditions and cultural beliefs
around those who are trafficked, alleviating the thought that trafficked or prostituted persons are
at fault for what is happening or happened to them. The exosystem provides more personalized
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support from family members, schools, neighborhood, and the involvement of the youths parents
or trusted adult figure in the child’s school and extracurricular activities. This is where youth will
be able to strengthen their support system as well as have preventative or intervention services.
Lastly, is the microsystem where those who are in the child’s life everyday is a support network
in which the youth can rely on. This does not just have to be a parent, it could be a mentor at an
after school nonprofit, a trusted adult, or a teacher.
Since traffickers use manipulation and deception to recruit youth into human trafficking
the process in which they use to do so aligns with Maslow’s hierarchy of needs. Traffickers will
provide youth not only their basic needs but psychological needs in order to manipulate youth
into human trafficking. By analyzing this process prevention and intervention strategies can be
produced to provide basic and psychological needs so that traffickers are not unique in what they
can offer and therefore are not deemed necessary by the youth in their need for survival.
Maslow’s Hierarchy of need focuses more on the individual and an extension of their
microsystem. By providing basic needs and more complex needs to vulnerable youth, currently
victimized youth, or youth survivors there is less likelihood that they would rely on a trafficker
to give them those basic needs.
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Figure 5.
Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs (Simply Psychology, n.d., b)

Recommendations
Although the United States has made significant progress in creating and implementing
legislations that embody a victim centered approach to identifying, reducing, and preventing
trafficking there is still more to be done regarding prevention and how we treat trafficked persons
and survivors. With this existing broader structure in place, it is crucial that we take a look at
local and community efforts in identifying and preventing exploitation and human trafficking. In
order to prevent human trafficking and identify victims, education and training are required to
equip people in knowing the signs of trafficking and how to identify possible victims. By
focusing on local communities, we can bring infrastructure to increased policy on how
businesses and organizations operate and how they can identify victims of trafficking.
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Equality Model
The Equality Model, also known as the Nordic Model was a model first developed and
adopted by Sweden in 1999. The model is survivor centered meaning it has derived from the
input of sex trade survivors and consists of three pillars. The first pillar is criminal justice reform.
The Equality model instructs governments to partially decriminalize prositution. Partial
decriminalization means an individual that engages in prostitution are not criminally accounable
for their actions, they are treated as victims and if caught engaging in reciving money for sex
acts they cannot be arrested and charged. For the indivdual that has solicited the sex acts from
the prostituted individual, this action is still criminalized and they will be arrested and charged
accordingly. The second pillar is fair employment. Fair employment for survivors consist of
“...vocational training, financial counseling, and educational scholarships, as well as offering
employment opportunities that utilize survivors’ vast array of skills and interests” (Brenard et.
al., 2018, pp. 1). The third and last pillar consists of a standard of care for survivors. When
survivors exit prostitution there must be resources that are focused on supporting survivors in
their journey. This can be done through short-term and long-term resources (Hatcher et. al.,
2018, pp. 1). In addition to these three pillars, the Equaily model would allow for more extensive
education of the realities of the sex trade for both community members and policymakers
(Action Network, nd). This model heavily addresses the exosystem and macrosystem of a
youth’s circumstances.
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Figure 6.
Comparison of the Equity Model and full decriminalization/legalization

When it comes to homeless and runaway youth population that are at-risk to human
trafficking, a policy that embodies the Equality model would allow for greater and more
appropriate resources. Although this policy is not something considered at the Federal level,
some states have considered it.
One of those states is Massachusetts. The City of Boston in the past three years
announced its Colaborative Efforts Against Sexual Exploitation (CEASE) initiative “...to prevent
and address commercial sexual exploitation and human trafficking” (CEASE, 2019). The focus
of their initiative is to create stronger partnerships with community members, survivors,
organizations and service providers. At the forefront of this initiative is the advocacy for
statewide legislation that decriminalizes prostituted persons, provides comprehensive supportive
services to prositutied persons in exiting their trafficking situation, and capacity for law
enforcement to target those who are traffickers and or buyers of the prostituted person(s)
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(CEASE, 2019). This is a great example at the local level in what cities and towns can do to
disrupt the cycles of human trafficking. The CEASE initiative also talks about shifting social
norms. In reflection of Bronfenbrenner’s Ecological Model social norms fall under the
individual's macrosystem. By changing social norms youth may feel more apt to seek out
resources with the preconceived understanding that they will be heard and supported.
Prevention & Intervention in Schools
We can use the Equality Model to also outline preventative services, resources and
programs to Homeless and runaway youth with the goal to reduce the likelihood that the youth
ever enter the sex trade. Programs and Identification tools are essential in the fight against human
trafficking and imperative for local communities to do their part. Programs heavily rely on the
education of those at-risk and individual’s whose professions increase their likelihood of coming
in contact with those at-risk.
School and after school educational programming can offer prevention and intervention
strategies. Most if not all schools in the United States have existing health classes and are a
requirement for graduation. Health education is decided at the state level (Child Trends, 2018).
Each state has some sort of legislation that encourages or requires health education for all grade
levels. Health class is often used at the middle and high school as a way to educate youth on
bullying, suicide prevention and violence. Given that the topics in which are being discussed in
health class have to do with adolesent development and the challenges that come with it, it is the
perfect avenue to teach youth about human trafficking and exploitation. For example, in
California, the California Healthy Youth Act requires health education in schools. This requires
basic health education. The Human Trafficking Prevention Education and Training Act is an
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seperate act but is in addition to the California Health Youth Act to include and require sexual
abuse and sex trafficking prevention education (California Legislative Information, 2018)
In after school programs the same type of education can be implemented especially in
programs like what the Boys and Girls Clubs of America offer. They provide a wide variety of
personal and community development programs focused on the physical, mental and emotional
health of their club members. By incoperating the discussion of human trafficking within these
programs or creating an entire program focused on human trafficking alone can give students the
tools advocate for their needs.
Volunteer Based Community Action
At an unnamed anti-human trafficking organization, called “nonprofit A” they provide an
extensive volunteer program across the United States. The Volunteer program is run through the
organizations Outreach Department where staff train team leaders to organize volunteer
opportunities in their local areas. As of today there are over fifty active teams throughout the
United States. The organization has a database of over fifty thousand supporters who have
completed volunteer applications and are ready to volunteer when an event becomes available in
their location or the nonprofit itself is looking for (an) individual(s) with a certain background
and expertise. The volunteer program uses both a top down approach and a bottom up approach
where the Outreach Department facilitates their efforts, provides resources for awareness and
fundraising efforts and approves events. The volunteer program also allows for volunteers to
facilitate their own awareness and fundraising events and to get involved in their community in
ways that work best for them. Although volunteer for an anti-human trafficking organization is
beneficial for the cause of anti-huamn trafficking efforts, the need in local communities for
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volunteers in areas where specifically homeless and runaway youth frequent are equally
important.
Student Based Community Action
Student based community action can be achieved through adding some sort of education
and community based programs for students to take leadership positions in learn about the issues
of human trafficking and exploitation and then sharing their knowledge of what human
trafficking is the rest of their school community and advocating for local change. In a nonprofit
organization that will remain unnamed and referred to as “nonprofit A”, they have a replicatable
student club program that allows for students to take on leadership roles within their school by
having them form their own anti-human trafficking awareness club. By strengthening their
communal relationships and giving students access to resources in which they can use to educate
their peers allows them to take control and have a voice in an issue they impact their age group.
Professionals Training & Identification Tools
There is existing training for professionals in various occupations, although there are
many options, the challenge comes with the accessibility of those options. “Nonprofit B” has
training for professionals, the training comes at a monetary cost. This could be a barrier for some
hospitals, schools or social workers
Medical Field
Multiple studies report that 28%-87.8% of trafficked persons disclose that they had seen a
medical professional at some time while they were being trafficked (Baldwin et al., 2011;
Lederer & Wetzel, 2014; Becker & Bechtel, 2015). With the likelihood of medical professionals
coming in contact with trafficked persons, training for medical professionals whether they are
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primary physicians, emergency department doctors, nurses, paramedics or emergency medical
technicians should be the standard statewide or nationwide. The trainnig would include how to
report human trafficking, a policy model for each hospital or medical facility to adopt, how to
talk to potentially trafficked persons, and the signs of trafficking. Although like mentioned
previously that these training barriers exist because of their cost or accessibility could leave
hospitals and other medical organizations unequipped to provide resources to vulnerable
homeless and runaway youth and identify trafficking and exploitation when they may be
exhibiting signs.
Educators, Social Workers, and Counselors
Educators are in a unique position because they come in contact with primarily the same
kids everyday for an entire school year. This gives Educators an advantage in identifying signs of
trafficking immediately if their student(s) is being trafficking and exploited. Providing educators
in comprehensive training on the signs of trafficking could be presented at a staff development
day or through continued education hours. Depending on the resources of the specific school
they could provide this training free and online through an anti-trafficking nonprofit or bring in
professionals that can train educators in person. In addition to educators, social workers and
counselors can be an existing resource embedded both within schools and already may have
frequent interactions with students that may be in situations at home or outside of their home that
make them more vulnerable to trafficking. By equipping educators, social workers and
counselors with the proper training they can act as a safety net for students.
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How can I make a difference?
With human trafficking and exploitation happening everyday but often being hidden
within our society it can be quite daunting to figure out where to start to help those effected by
human trafficking and exploitation and prevent trafficking and exploitation of any more youth.
Community education and outreach is the best place to start as a professional who works with
children and community members that want to support their local youth.
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